Abstract -The availability of broadband networks and the advent of standards and technologies for real time multi-point communications allow new educational system. The paper describes a live remote Educational service in satellite/tc:rrestrial environments and an Educational Tele-Medicine service in Ku/ Ka band.
INTRODUCTION
In a Remote Learning Service the users, the teacher and the students, not all at the same location make , I virtiial classroom. The teacher and the students must interact during the remote lessons as in a traditional one and can ask questions, exchange text, images or move the same pointer. Therefore, the classroom must be equipped differently to support remote education requirements: cameras show the teacher, the board and all the student in the classroom; the board can beca,me a video projector which shows computer graphics/equation and all the didactic material necessary to the lecture; a communication link such as BRI ISDN or satellite is necessary to connect remote classrooms. Remote education uses audio, data and full-motion video according to different possible i,opologies:
The requirements for an Interactive Remote Educational Service can be summarized in the following: Multiple access protocols and bandwidth dynamic assignment, the impact of ATM technique on satellite are under investigation to provide an efficient Remote Education service.
LIVE REMOTE EDUCATION IN SATELLITE/TERRESTRIAL ENVIRONMENT

TELE-MEDICINE EDUCATION SERVICE IN KA/KU ENVIRONMENT
The data collected in diagnostics images and video using X ray, magnetic resonance imaging, nuclear medicine provides an important reference and diagnostic tool for physicians. To medical training purposes a medical reference images data base is important to get practice in distinguish between normal and abnormal situations. The Tele-medicine application MEDI (Medical Environment for Diagnostic Images) developed into the ACTS-ISIS European project, permits the access to a reference database of medical diagnostic images and related image processing in order to medical training. A student can retrieve an image using Web pages with many indication of the clinical case and finally he has the possibility to invite one or more experienced physicians for detailed information about the sclected case and providing links to more in-depth descriptions.
The fig.2 shows an example of MEDI tool. The images of relation data base are in Papyrus 3.0 format in agreement with DICOM 3.0 part 10 standard and the Java Database Connectivity (JDBC) is used by the JAVA applet to send SQL statements and access to the relational data base. MEDI is a WEB application based on HTML pages, JAVA client front end (applets) and JAVA servers and has an open architecture with the following characteristics:
0 it has been developed in JAVA language, therefore it is machine independent 0 it uses the TCP/IP protocol, so it can run on different type of networks it is independent from thc commercial browser used 0 it is particularly suitable 'io broadcast connections for its clients/server architecture.
The ISIS project, a program commissioned by the European Commission IDGXIII within the ACTS 4th Framework Program, develops a satellite communications system based on dual band concept and suitable to provide interactive multimedia services. The basic ISIS architecture is formed by a Service Center that provides all feeder links functions and the storage of data images and videos, and different user-stations typically the user I'C, equipped with the dual-band terminal, Ku frequency band (EUTELSAT) for a high rate forward link and Ka frequency band (ITALSAT 11) for the return link, at low-cost, with small size, easily transportable and installed.
In this configuration the MEDI :,erver (Java servers and HTTP server, medical reference data base) located at the Service Center, is connected to the client via EUTELSAT satellite (forward channel) and the link from the client to the server via ITALSAT satellite (return channel) using the ISIS platform. The client equipped with dualband terminal able to receive and transmit multimedia signals can start and see the MEDI application using a commercial browser such as Netscape, Explorer or HotJava. A number of tests (ping, FTP, HTTP) are carried out to validate the ISIS platform as in the following 
